14 September 2015

Dear Parent/Carer,

Selected students from Burwood Girls High School will participate at the Sydney University Model United Nations during the September holidays.

Model United Nations, also known as Model UN or MUN, is an activity in which students typically roleplay as delegates to the United Nations and simulate UN committees. The aim of the program is to enrich and engage students passionate about international relations, global affairs, and public speaking.

The students will make their own travel arrangements to and from the university and wear full school uniform. Please bring money or Opal card for public transport.

Please meet Mr Chalmers outside Fisher Library at 9:30 am on both Monday 28 September and Tuesday 29 September.

The cost for attending the Model UN program is $25.00 per student, to be paid to the front office by 2:00 pm, Wednesday 16 September 2015.

Please return the permission slip below to Mr Chalmers in the English Faculty by Friday 18 September 2015.

M. Chalmers
Debating Coordinator / English Faculty

P. Hageman
Head Teacher English and Drama

Please return permission slip to Mr Chalmers in the English Faculty by Friday 18 September 2015 and payment to the front office by 2:00 pm, Wednesday 16 September 2015.

I give permission for ___________________________ of Year to attend the Model UN program at Sydney University on Monday 28 & Tuesday 29 September 2015 accompanied by Mr Chalmers, at a cost of $25.00. I understand that students are to make their own travel arrangements to and from the university and arrive in full school uniform.

Signed (parent/carer): ___________________________ Date: ___________

Parent’s contact no/s: ___________________________

Student’s mobile no.: ___________________________

Please list any medical issues we need to be aware of in relation to this activity:

_____________________________________________